
10% surcharge on Sundays    15% surcharge on public holidays    |    Limited changes on weekends please!
v = vegan  |  veg = vegetarian  |  gf* = gluten free on request #EatcleanThinkgreen

CLASSIC AVO TOAST   v.gf*           16
Fresh chunky avocado served on organic sourdough with lemon, 
local micro herbs & ‘omega seed blend’
 Add:  Poached egg     +2.5
  Herb marinated goats cheese   +4
   Grilled locally made halloumi   +5.5
   Thyme grilled field mushrooms   +7

ACAI BOWL      v               16
Topped with fresh fruit, crunchy granola, coconut flakes & cacao nibs 
 Add  Byron Bay Peanut Butter     +1.5
  Coconut yoghurt       +1.5

HALOUMI TOASTIE   veg.gf*           15.5
Grilled Byron Bay haloumi, scrambled egg, avocado, shaved cucumber, 
oak lettuce, harissa mayo, local sourdough

‘HELLO BEAUTIFUL’ WRAP   veg            16.5
Thyme grilled field mushroom, locally made grilled haloumi, avocado, 
free range scrambled egg, caramelised onion, spinach & harissa mayo

CHICK & AVO WRAP               16
Grilled chicken breast, avocado, tomato, grilled onion, spinach 
& harissa mayo

PROBIOTIC SALAD      v.gf          16.5
‘Pink passion’ sauerkraut, chunky avocado, quinoa, roasted sweet potato, 
fresh dill, cherry tomatoes, fresh leaves, pickled onion, creamy dill dressing 
& apple cider vinaigrette
 Add Add nutritional yeast     +50c
  Add a poached egg     +2.5
  Add grilled chicken breast    +4.5
  Add local grilled haloumi    +5.5

  

CRUNCHY HAND CUT FRIES     8
SWEET POTATO FRIES                        

ALL DAY EATS
AVO BREAKY BURGER  veg*.gf*             15
Smoky Bangalow Bacon, free range fried egg, avocado, smoky tomato 
relish, grilled onion & local lettuce
VEG OPTION: Swap bacon w house made garlic rosemary potato rosti

FALAFEL AVO      v.gf*                16
Spiced falafel patty (gf), avocado, shaved cucumber, grilled 
onion, local lettuce & zesty lemon dill sauce

CALIFORNIA ANGUS   gf*           17.5
Chargrilled Angus beef patty, melted cheddar cheese, caramelised 
onion, avocado, local lettuce & dijon mustard
 
   

Vegan ‘Beyond Meat’ 
   patty & cashew cheese  +3

BURGERS

ADD HAND CUT POTATO CHIPS 
Side  5.5
Bowl  8.5

DIPPING SAUCES  
Chipotle Mayo  1.5
Tomato Sauce  1.5
Vegan Aioli   2

CHIPOTLE MUSHROOM TACO        v          8.5
Juicy grilled chipotle mushroom slices, lemon coriander sauce, pickled 
onion, avocado, fresh coriander

LOCAL TOSTADAS (CORN CHIPS) WITH GUACAMOLE        v.gf      10
 

SMALL EATS



BREAKFAST ALL DAY

10% surcharge on Sundays    15% surcharge on public holidays    |    Limited changes on weekends please!
v = vegan  |  veg = vegetarian  |  gf* = gluten free on request #EatcleanThinkgreen

FREE RANGE EGGS YOUR WAY ON LOCAL ORGANIC SOURDOUGH           12.5 / 14
 Add:  Chunky avocado    +5

THE SURFERS BENNY    gf*          23.5
Free range poached eggs, smoky Bangalow bacon, tarragon hollandaise, fresh leaves 
& chunky smashed avocado stacked on organic sourdough
 Add:  Garlic and rosemary potato rosti            +6.5
  Grilled locally made halloumi   +5.5
  Thyme grilled field mushrooms   +7

THYME FIELD MUSHIES    v.gf*          22
Juicy thyme cooked field mushrooms served w fresh leaves, chunky avocado & house 
made creamy almond feta on organic sourdough 
 Add:  Poached egg     +2.5
  Locally made grilled halloumi   +5.5 

BLUEBERRY & AVOCADO PANCAKES   v.gf          19.5
Delicioius fluffy buckwheat and avocado infused pancake stack, with maple syrup, fresh 
banana, raspberry compote, mint, coconut, blueberries & plant based vanilla 
ice-cream

ROSTI AVO SMASH   veg.gf*             23.5
Rosemary & garlic potato rosti, free-range poached eggs, chunky avocado & house 
made smoky relish served with our fresh ‘probiotic salad’
  Add:  Smoky Bangalow bacon    +6.5
  Grilled locally made halloumi   +5.5

PEACE LOVE & AVO    gf*             24.5
Free-range poached eggs stacked on chunky smashed avocado, smoked salmon, ‘omega seed 
blend’ & fresh local leaves - served on organic sourdough topped with zesty lemon dill sauce 
and fresh local herbs

CHILLI SCRAMBLED EGGS   veg.gf*            22.5
Soft scrambled with chilli and shaved parmesan; served on organic sourdough with chunky 
avocado, fresh leaves & apple cider vinaigrette

*All dishes available with epic gluten free 
sourdough from @thesourdoughchick  +2

Poached egg            2.5
Smoky tomato relish            3
Herb marinated goats cheese           4
Locally made grilled halloumi         5.5
Smoky Bangalow bacon          6.5
House made garlic and rosemary potato rosti   6.5
Thyme grilled field mushrooms           7
Smoked Salmon          7.5

Served with 
smoked salmon    + 1.5
instead of bacon 

SIMPLE AVO ON TOAST    veg                    9

BBQ BACON & EGG ROLL            10 

SCRAMBLED EGGS ON TOAST   veg             10

KIDDIES

SIDES


